
MAN
IN TORRANC

Talloos of Heart,'Jean' 
Clues to Wanderer's Past

Today in the psychiatric ward of Los Angeles Gen 
eral Hospital is a man whose mind apparently is as blank 
as it was the day that he was born. 

This man of mystery was
found wandering near one 
of the Torranee markets 
Sunday and brought in to 
the police station for ques 
tioning. 

The unidi

al Hospital on Monday eve 
ning.

The mystery of identity is 
tightly locked in the man's 
mind, which today apparent- 
Iv is as bla*nk as it was oniiu: i' i > n n 111 11 KM i niflll |.> .', i .1 , ,about :w years of age, well- the ^y that he was born, 

dressed, pleasant, and men 
tally alert except for the 
fact that he didn't know 
who he was, where he was, 
how he got to Torrance, or 
why he was here.

Clues to   the mystery 
man's past include two tat 
toos an eagle and a heart 
with the word ".lean" on his 
left forearm, the name 
"dene" with a star oVi his 
right forearm.

The wanderer's hair i.i 
brown, his eyes are gray. He 
is five feet seven inches in 
height, and of medium build.

Torrance police twice took 
the man of mystery for a 
ride in a police car through 
the area where ho was 
found in particular.

There was no recognition 
in.,Jli« eyes. It was though 
h'e was riding throughjranre will" be present. How-

Stale College
Decision Due
In Two Days

The choice between Tor- 
ranee Or the Palos Verdes 
peninsula as the home of 
the new four-year South 
Bay College may be made in 
the next two days.

The question is on the 
agenda of the board of trus 
tees of the California State 
College, which opens its 
monthly two-day meeting to 
morrow in San .Jose. ;

A delegation from Tor-

streets that he had never 
known, or seen, before in his
life.

I'olice suggested name.-, in
the hope 
p i e re e

that, one xvo u 1 d

ever, it is said that the mat 
ter of the future college site 
will be decided in an "exec 
utive" session, which means 
that the public is barred

the veil tr>atj from attending.
shrouds the man's mind, and 
light a flare of recognition. 

The name "Hynes' 1 in the 
phone book seemed to evoke 
some response from the im- 
1   <>   u one. Tli- 

1 ', ' ' tattooed n

p"
Hi* facility in writing the
letter ".I" suggests perhaps 
his middle name might be

or James. 
Hut, no one knows for

.-.ue whether those hints, or 
clues, contain any truth at 
all, and he was taken to Los 
Angeles County (lener-

City Attorney Stanley 
Rernelmeyer and Council 
man (Jeorgo Viro already 
are on their 'o San 
Jose.

Councilman \ickolas n 
1 >rale and Rev. David n 
Cradles leave today i 
:ur San Jose.

Tp/norrow. others, Includ 
ing M «! y o r AI bert Isen, 
^ouncilmen RONS Seiarrotta 
Sr, J. A. Beaajey, Ken Mil- 
ler/ and Mrs. K. .K. Watts 
wrtl fly north to attend the 
meeting.

The answer for sure, will 
come in a couple of day*.4
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SCHOOL BOND ELECTION SET APRIL 16

The Board of Education of 
the Torranee Unified School 
District last Monday night 
voted to hold a school bond 
election on April Ifi. Approv 
al will be sought for $8 mil 
lion in bonds.

Two m,e miners of the 
board also will be elected at 
that time.

Dr. Kurt Shery and Wil 
liam C. Boswell Jr. are the 
members whose terms ex 
pire.

The board also voted to 
offer for sale $1 million in 
Itonds which were authoriz 
ed in the Oct. 14. 1958, clec- 
t ion.

The money will be used 
lo finance the addition to 
Torrance-High School for 
physical education facilities 
.Did the Joseph V v n o 1 d 
School.

The board let UK- »-<>niiact 
for the Torranee High work

ito P&A Construction Co. in down lies south of \V. 22JHJ-1 
jthe amount of $685.700. St. and west of the rath-oat 1 

The board members also i tracks in land that, is zoned 
i approved plans for addition-1 for industrial use. but which 
'al classrooms at West High. is sai(1 not Io l)e desiraM*
which is estimated to cost for industry because of be
in the neighborhood of $1 in# "landlocked."

j million. The site to be explored
' -Future building in the lies in an area east of thf
district hinges on the ap- railroad which presently i?
proval of the bond igsue in zoned R-3.
April, it was said. , Discussion also centered 

In other actions, the board on enlarging the p r e s e n '
voted against one proposed i Hickory School to accommo
school site in the Marble date 1200 students of thr 

!Estates area and instructed 1838 anticipated in the area 
jthe school administration to yo do this would requm 
I get together with the devel-i eight more classrooms than 
j opera, to work out the loca-L\nza school, the largest in
tion of another site for the i the district.
new school, j TO gain the land nece? 

The site that was votedjsary for the expansion o;
"" '      - Hickory School, it was sujc

i IneirJa 4-lna Procc #estc(:l tnat a Joint USP i In Slue Trie r reSS i agreement be arranged with
i Classified - , .,.,.r..,.,..-.Cl^-D'l the city for five acres ear 
! Entertainment ...*.     C7 market! for park purposes.

DO YOU KNOW THIS MAN? Pres 
ently ot Los Angeles Genefol Hospital, 
the man shown above with Policewom 
an Maxine Hahn, of the Torranee po 
lice, was questioned in vain by local

officers in an effort t< his 
identity. If you know him call the po 
lice or the Los Angeles General Hospi 
tal, j

PRESS PHOTO

300 Years of Coins 
To Be Shown Tomorrow

The new Lomita-Torrancc 
' ranch of the Bank of Amer 

< a holds its open house to 
morrow. Thursday, Feb. 7, 
ii'twini- the "MO years of 

AHUM ;. ,ui Coin'' collection of 
Cyrus II. Phillips.

In the^jpace Satellite con 
test. \isitoVs may win prizes 
of saving* accounts from 
$15 to $50. The new build 
ing is located at 25435 Cren- 
sha\v Blvd., in the Airport 
Plaza Shopping Center.

Food and Family._____C1,
Women  ..-........ C21 Little League Tryouts

Carrier
Boys

Wanted
DA 5-1515

Set at Garrett Field
The North Torrance I,if 

tie League tlast has an 
nounced that tryouts and fi 
nal registrations will be hel<' 
Saturday. Feb. !>. starting a' 
9.00 in the morning.

Boys 8 through 12 can 
sign up and try out at Gar 
rett Field. West 100th St 
and Arlington Ave. The an 
nual bake sale will be heir 
at the same time. The mon 
ey raised will help to buy 
equipment for the league.

Part Two:

A Story of Courage
On Sept. T». Jn:»n. the flay 

after his 15th hi r t h d a y, 
Charles Schmitt was floating 
helplessly unconscious in 
the surf, his neck broken.

Almost three weeks later, 
Charles awoke in a hospital.

" \ irong light was in my 
ey*. A st range hissing 
sound filled my ears, I tried 
to move, and couldn't Then, 
the memory of what had 
happened came- back to my 
mind." is the wav that 
Chnrles remembers that In- 
Kf.wf v. !ien his eyes opened.

''' - mg was the*ound 
of M.wgeii being fed dfrecfly 
into hh trachea through an 
inchjoTi In the throat.

"f wn* in the water so 
Ion;?." *aid Charles, "that the- 
suppjv of oxygen in my 
body had become depleted."

Active and strongly-mus 
cled until smashed by the 
rolling sea. C hj? r 1 e s was 
frightened when he couldn't 
move, but "I jwa«n't fullv 
aware what was wrong with 
me, and what my chances 
re;dly were for the normal 
Hfr» that I once knew."

He paused, shifted in his 
wh^el chair, lost for a «ec- 
ond in reverie of that by 
gone day. "You never be- 
U<*ve that things are as bad 
AX they are   or, at least, 
you hold a hope that they aren't."

Later, camo tbr* bitter 
reality of » lifetime of pa 
ralyvis, "If wasn't." he said, 
"until T fully realized what

1 '••••.-,< nod that I began j 
'• :"i <!•.•• 'mill." I

Jt was from that valley of 
despair that Charles b^gan 
hh long. hard, and troubled 
wa" bark to the, life that he 
knows today;'''

To being an honor stu- 
(f^Qjtr.. . to driving a car . . . 
 o fh» editorship of hi« 

p«p*r . . . to the pres-j 
of the student body]

CHARLES AND HIS MOTHER, Mrs. 
Bess Loonoy, of 2324V; W. 250th 
St., Lornita, hove gone through a lot 
together and yet, today, they can 

/ smile about it. Charles is wearing de 

af Jo8cph Pomeroy Widney.jbta stomach.

vice which helped to develop 
flex ond enable him to pick up 
things despite the paralysis of his 
fingers.

. —PRESS photo

' tcring, and draining. "It
High School ... to gradua 
tion from high school only a 
semester behind the class 
with which he started, heal-

"All I could see was the a horrifying experience." 
bare floor." said Charles. said Charles.

He couldn't move. Lying! Constantly looking at the 
in the name place brought! hare floor deepened the val-thy, strong and active. lo his body. He was'ley of despair.

It all IIHH been donr- in I in iMiJalion because! UK mother. Mi l'< 
wheelthaii, but it bcg.ui omtJuwe sores wert open, !< -. j (( ontiiuird on page A-.'t)

A DRAMATIC RESCUE trom the scu took plu^c !u,i 
Sunday when Walter Hetz, a physical education teach 
er at North High Torrance, saved the two boys shown 
above. Nearest the camera with respirator mask near 
his face is Dean H. Anderson, 18, of 24138 Censor St.,

ily, anJ Dean Kuuer, jr., IS, ot 2.2906 Van 
, Torrance. Hetz also pulled three others from

the strong surf current Sunday. Story, additional p»C»
tines, Page A-10.

PRESS PHOTO By Gordon Akers.


